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Any ot the Four Outstanding Con-!

didales Would Flood Pvesideatiol
Maiuion With Color: do\evnoi'
Smith Seems to Be Favorite; at
Present T*me

fey KOBK&T FULLER
(Spci respondent Dtmsocrafc)
If any : V'.f the four*outifcaridiajj1Densoercii !v candidate.- for the

higjhest ffh:e jo lh«- hind is elected,
the country vvfl; assured of a col-
i'Ci.uiuGovbrm r A' So i th X- v Yoi h.
Senat -1 lame- A. Reed ».f Missouri, |
Senator Thomas J. WaUh of Mon-J
tana, of Governor Albert C. Ritchie |»f ?iI;ivviun«;---tako yam. choice, any
of them yvill fid the bill for personality.

Governor Smith seems to hold the
whip hand hist now. out the backers
»i" the other three poifct out that
liany things can hapi v: before the
ifjou.-ton convention in -June. GovernorSmith's wet leanings and the.;
fact that he i1- a Catholic may mid-1
Tate against hire when the "Jme
conies to choose a candidate, at least
the Republicans believe e.

.Meanwhile friends of Governor
Smith are hoping that the always
Main-spoken Senator Reed will say
something out in Missouri or in one
>f his sneaking lours that will get
hi »a road out of th» party as he once
was. -iust now though. Senator Reed
stands strong with the party leaders
n his home state and some of the
ithers. Senatoi Reed ;s likewise notj
a heiiev.i in national prohibition.

While Senator Walsh is a Catholic
he is dry. Soiiuwr Walsh has heeij
in the public eye recently through
his activities as pader of some Importantcongressional investigations^
ITis request for _>. probe into the doingsof the "power trust? was uirr:
d dow.n few day-- ago.
G. Oriiq:- Ritchie i? another cupful

date with pronounced wet viows.:
who v j!! t ii.- votes of a number j>f doiejrate.s gt the Houston conver.-}
: ion. according to picrcnt indiciations.

ISiif ::!,v of the four \vi»! furnish
uior and ability, |;!i-ntv of if..

MS
PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS

FOREST WEEK. APRll- 22-28j
: 'yfrjfr'&t* "."djFrosid.-nt Ootdidgc has officially j

tr L-n. i. i tho week of April 22-28
for nation-wide observance- of the,
annua} "American Forest Week," iivj
a pvoclumatum announced ivy tliejUnited States department of aj.tvv-1
cult-ire.

The president set apart the week,:
he said, "for public discussion of
our forests and of what must be
done to safeguard and restore the.ro
fie emphasized particularly the
need for suppressing the forest fitv
evil, and pointed out the benefits to
vgricuituregaindustry, commerc e and
national life that will result from
making the forest lands of the UnitedStates fully productive of continuoustimber crops.
"The rehabilitation of our forests

demands first of all that the forest
fire evil be suppressed,1 the pre.-i-
dent declared. "Many of the for-;
eslcd states, with the co-operation
of timber!and owners, have undertakenorganized protection against
forest fives; and in recent years, un- \)der the Clarke-McNary law. the fed-
oral government oas gitcb its sun-
port tf; the movement. Tr.is g.eu.
co-operative enterprise must, lie ex-JtendSH anil strengthened ur.ti! everyjLed county in the United States
is saieKUtljrJed against forest files-

"But fee are still far from '.he goaijof complete protection. Every year, |:
011 the avetage, 80,000 fires sco'.irgo |"
our woodlands. ftcadily undermining j '
their vitality. Fori this bad situa-j '

tion, the blame falls equally on lis!'
all. Public agencies rareiv provide '

adequate protection against fire, the <

tiroocriar.d owner is too often iiiilif-
fe.eat to h.s property, the forest
worker is too often neglectful of f
the luturc forest, the average citizen Jis too often careless with fire in the
woods. We must ail gain such respectfor the forest that its destructionthrough indifference or care-1
lessness shall he unthinkable.
"ho cannot permanently abuse)

our forests with impunity. The reiijis the ultimate source of all ot; i

wealth and of life itself. One-fourthi
of our American soil is hest suited |for forests. Much of this land'is al-l
ready idle. More of it is being:
made idle by destructive logging and jfire Yet v.e cannot safely permit!
our forest land to lie fallow and use-!
less any more than %vc can permit j
our farms and factories to lie idle.

"To make ova- vast empire of for-J
est 'ami fully oroductivo of continu-i
out crops of timoei will have mo [
mcntous goyisecjueuces in ouy na-jtional life. If will {rive agriculture)
the advantage of a new and valuable)
crop It will afford permanent em-,
ployment to millions of men in the!
forest industries. It will provide]
raw materials for many industries.
It will furnish traffic for our railroads.it will maintain foreign and
domestic commerce. It will restore
our forests as conscrvers of soil and
water, and as givers of health and
pleasure to oui people.
"We already have made a beginningin forest renewal; but the task

is stupendous and we should permit
no satisfaction over what has been
done to blind us to the magnitude of !
what rentajns to be done/' j
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The four j.*rer-i<dtMUial possiibihttJ
Go\ i.rnor Alfred Emanuel Smith
Reed <>t M issouri^ Senator I homa:
\ihei! C. Ritc hie of Man'hind.

WOOL MARKET BETTER
ACCORDING TO OUTLOOK

Raleigh. March 7..The- woolj
market will he better this springjthan in the past two years is the
cheering news that comes to flviepj
growers from some of the dealers.

In a recent letter received at State'
College front G. I'. Williams, former j
sheep extension specialist in thisj
stale. lie says that th outlook
bettor prices his i>ring is \ » ry
coiVii. Wool fro,n Piedmont Xorlhl
Carolina -h^uld be worth 10 stints
a pound or belter while '.: mountainwool will iiko'.y be around :5
«ehis. j

The host''information that We j
car. jriyp to fanmers about handling
their \v«m I at sjtc&ring time this u a jis to keep it free from chaff and dirt
and quit using the small feed bags
tor stuffing it in," says Ravi Hostellerj in charge of work with sheep at
Statu College. "*t\re have found that
woo) shrinks and dries out badly in
these small bags. In many ease-, it
loses lis natural softness."

Mr. Hosteller states that in a

number of counties, the sheep growersare pooling their wool with the;
farm demonstration agent who in
turn gets bids from the various buyers.By selling in large lots at a
central point, better prices are secured,especially when good care
has been taken in shearing, in keepingthe wool clean and in keeping jit earefullv after shearim*-.

-O-

in View of the better outlook for
prices this spring, it wiii be advis-j;tlde to handle the v.ooi with extra I
tare this year, states Mr. Hosteller.!
FOR DRIVERS WHO DRINK

jrireensboro Record.
The decision ox fhe state supreme

iourt that drunker, drivers may be
rohvictbd of manslaughter should1
serve as a warning to those idiots
ivho persist in operating automo
riles whiie tBey are under the in.Clu-
ihee of whiskey. The case went i
>efore the high court from Cabarrus]ounty, where a young man.crazy jIrunk.drove his automobile intoj»ne driven by a preacher and fatala
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GET READY FOf
S

£ A cons'.doration of yoi2 guard you and protect youi£ army of flies? and iMects 1

J LYevy housewife know
only the best screening.

We are stocked with
J screening.-in all widths ar

, Screens ready-made or
screening by the roll, reas

I BUY

| Watauga L
; "Everything to 1
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s f ji" the Dcmocra'ji'.- n. .rtiniaiion.
i)! vw York. Senator James A.

1. Walsh oi Montana, Governor

lv injured the preacher's little dauefn
tcr. lie must now serve a sentem*
of from ten to fifteen years in th
state prison.

he re i no excuse for such cor
Automobiles are sufficient

dartreto us tn. the natural order o

thing's. Those who mix gatolin
with whiJr.r\ only show a :i.rOigBvdfor their own live -, but, wan

vyjvrsei tbey show a disregard Co
the lives of others They d s< r\
the severest iuoiishuv.nt possible ui>
k-r the h.\K.

S J11 about this thw- of
the year everyone needs
a tonic to brace him upafter the rigors of win':t.

PEPTONA
(s "Our Best Ton;:"

It's pleasant to take. Vvi!i
not SJistuvo the stomach.

;;
p v-

8 Will yuMi bio<
I extra large haitlr?

I $1.00
1 Boone Drug Co.

Store JI
"S^ BOONE, n. c.
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l SUMMER NOW! I
ir screening needs now will Jr against the invasion of an 5later on. Jj
s the real economy in using 2
the best copper and ,.\vire Jid in the standard weaves.

made to your order. Atso 3
onably priced. J
n6w- i

.umber Co. ;
Build a House. '

Chimney"
mwjwjw+jvhrjvwvwjw.

,rERY THURSDAY.BOONE, X. C.

About Your Health
THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW
By Join? Joseph , M. D.

i li
i Pyorrhoea

rn :: e; winter days when moi
and leavier food is usually casenandwith move to divert our mine
into other cHantieU, we are liable t
neirlect cut teeth and .trams. Pyoi] rhoea is om oi! the most common n

j I! as or.e of the more serious a:
feetionsy furbishing as it does,
supply of infcotiiig: j^erms to man
ovy.a.?::- beneath. It should, bo pre
vented, if possible; by due sanitar
urecaiuion.-; witlun the- area invo.Vci
y m\ dc.otisl tn ini; always \oui in

visory lieutenant.
Pyorrhoea means literally, a ^flty

of pus." Doesn't sound good abou
a fellow's mouth does it? Prctt
n t- to infect the food he eats, an

send it on down to the active absort
ente of the intestine, for distrijbi
t'OTi into the system A good man
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bodily disorder* ape credited to pyo£~
lhoea, rheumatism braig one, if we
judge correctly.

The site <; f pyorrhoea is at the
junction of the gums "with the teeth,

j If you look critically. you will see
_

the angry, inflamed borders of theI gums, darker red. ami swollen apjpreeiably. It is not a painful cone!dition, but a little pressure on the
gum \s 5J1 usually bving out the telllstale discharge, and the diagnosis fs

/>cas>r-Perfect cleanliness is the best
is preventive. There are numerous
f- good mouth-washes to be had, and
a dh brushes galore; Don't use
y your own judgment buying either
j-| medicine or brush; ask your den.thenkeep the gums and teeth
1. clean.
J- Once with pyormoea. 5 cannot

giver you a technical remedy. but
v practically speaking, 1 have a t'riend
it who told me he cured his very seyvc-rc case with common salt. He raid
d he had it in its worst form; he was
> salting his cattle, and took a mouth,>-1fid of salt himself to relieve a bad
y taste.held it in his mouth a halfjii

$mok<
pleasure

.then Ct
made f

mcjc. W

**1 Mild, me
|yj grant.!
11 world o

ifil inent in

Can
Today, as for man

by billions, and lb
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'T FAIL
LOW E/
he most from your farm,
n early and deep. Make
wVkf*n Vni 1 rAn nlrvXAT 'j.i- 4-1. . j w vc WkAl t. » «./ »* t* L II

i't wait for the ground to i

to plow ground wet this

OCK OF PLOWS IS CO
IE AND LOOK THEM 0

IE HARDWAI
fTHING IN HAR1
Plant More, Grow More, H
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hpvr; said Ho cured himself in one
month, using silt daily.

POPLAR GROVE NEWS
The pastor, Rev. G. vV. Scbastain

( f X >. !li Wilkesboro, closed a ten
days' revival at Poplar Grove Baptistchurch on February 22. There were
IS accessions to the cliurch by vxjpei ienee and will be baptised on the
second Sunday in May. The roeotJing was rrioni like an old-time revival

[than v.*e have had for* years. The
pastor, of whom the members arc?j justly proud, did some excellent1 preaching » .(! the community is verymuch revived spiritually.
The Sunday school here is progressingnicely with Mr. Collis Austinas superintendent.
The farmers in this section are

very busy at present preparing- for
their spring crops.

Mr. 7. T flrownn un,l ffMiSl..
dinner with Mr. P. M. Williams last /'
Sunday. i

Another point in which marriage
is like war is that the first fourteen
-years are the hardest.
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